
IT OF A JOB? LET

LEDGER6ENTEAL

HELP YOU SEARCH

A, . 11... n
itncrts lhere nave oeen

Wans of Aiding Hun- -

ffids in Their Embarrass

ment.

Wf two Ions weftry months she had
3 i..i.inir for a Jobt

J?. i...'i her fault that sho couldn't

$i one, she felt sure of that. Sho wns
r' Industrious ana an ouitreiu wurKcr
fi he had tried hard. Wherever there
, the Slightest possiuimy iniii. a sin
Ight b needed she applied, but to no

She had be'n an n8slBlant telcphono

mtaW. but when the nrm which cm- -
. . ...Ml in retrench sho nun

.of nrst to go. One operator
)I10 ,"e ...Mm. until tlllncr. InnV

brighter color. And so they gave
JjoM references nnd sent her away.
Vat weeks and weeks sho wandered
bout looWng for n. position,

sro not taking on now employes
.'".LnL was the Invariable answer

She ilmpJy as one o tho Brcttt mass
wnu, uii" uiuiu-It unerripioyea

mnnnnni v kiiwin iil iiii una
era of hard times. Thousands

orWimio ,.
rre eApeiicin.ii. & - ..-....,

rat tH knowledge did not ameliorate
jonaltlonj" tor ,or'
It M while sho wns roaming despond-nti- r

u'n and down Chestnut streot one
y. wondering which way to turn next,

'"'i'i- -i .h. ynnflflprl her trouble.
""Have you tried LEDacn Central?" tho
rlend asked. "They got rnd, tills Job as

herownoii iisiu" i " --"" i

The glfl hurried to LEDaun Central and
. n "the nlon woman In tlin

fflce" who, Incidentally, Is a trained em- -

loyment specialist.
It Mat a luiry Hiury, hub iiiuu uuuu-Brc'thdu-

It has n happy ending. It's
I ?..- - i- -i whi irlrl irnt n. inb. It. lilat
EarDehed that tho employment specialist

Ilephone operator? and wanted hor

pied. ., A1 u.., ..
Keeping In toucn wiwi mc uusub. mill
ion and Knowing 01 cuiiuui'iih uuu wau
IployeB In various lines, is part oi me
in contributing to tho success of
L .... v.ntrn1 nflnllvo-wlr- n cmnlnvmpnt-- . - .BfUUblt.

.. iiiinrAilq nt men and womnn
ho want to better themselves nre con- -

Lltlng the exports in cnargo nero as to
Ee best ways nnd means oC effecting a

Ice; the result of long years of nctiml
tserlence, is ine umy un u uuyu
isde'd out there, and It's proving ef--

IctlTe, too.
fTttrough tho medium or ledocr v;cn--

w.nnv afnMoni nwinlfi nre findlntr eon- -
Ei.! rA litprntlvn ftmnlnvment. nnd
any busy employers are obtaining more

fcldent helpers than they could other-Ili- s

flnd
1?

LABEL

ILITERAOY TEST AH
j

INSULT TO ALIENS
m
mu

Amendment to Immigration

IBill "Inharmonious With
Fraditions of American
)emocracy.'M

Jij pjusage of iho literacy 'test amend- -
leaL to thfl Tlftndlnrr Immlirpntlnn lilll

fcs, Senate yesterday excited a great
ital'of adverse comment In labor circles
iwitho "Ghetto" of the city today.
M3 prominent, in the labor movement
itt.ltrmed the bill entirely nut nf no..

irdjprwjtb the spirit and traditions of
xr;in oemocracy ana humanitarian- -

5iej'.1milntalned that tho literacy test
pno yay would help labor In this coun- -

riri.'" h4o ihu urtiaiuseu luuur niuvu- -
BUnt.aa l ... - l.. tp nu ii iu,ur ul reaincieu immiisru- -
wV a certain Kind, such as the lm- -

rfaHftn., a . l -, j
4 vuiuruti muor ana encup

W ylt was emphatically opposed to
u ia mciuuea in ino

mfV test" amendment.
rMouien oi tne immigrants' colonies

s,l4relgn
.

section of the city do--

uio amenament as oelng a donlal
wgrn ana muniphB accomplished

7 """"" oc ii'pean aliens who
vyuio o lms country seeking a

f TV"""iious ana political perse-w- a
have helped a great deal in

America what it Is.
KSUIT TO MA-NT- AnTiTTj-.A!.T- a

&" the gentlemen who are ro--
BlZJL ",D naBaKe or the literacy
l X51?"' woula rescind their
Ifi.i Joseph E. Cohen, a proml-13- J

tne yPosraphlcal Union.m
hmSu i.ca,,la wnai xnis nmena- -ji, We neea not look at the

.; won n sentimentalwwitle tinln nf i... . ,, a. -
KJOament Da8Sed bv th RfnntBffiV' to the millions of Immi- -

friPfidiSm.l' "'A "escenaanta who have
M'U&Hv J?".!hU counry what it U.

liSmT. t0 flow M freely into thistJ t " ?"y ?.
r,. T"' '"..""' " """ w,lal- -

''unoraiQ interests may
I!r'ver.acUon 8 demanded of
liS7." the9 Interests Dronerlv. thPM

ni! tf!.at we cannot and must
S3!.ftna that ,8 "e fact that

BJn lVe refue P,aca
and rellslnun ran.ni.

FOR PPVainintimin rmn
TisSS l '.""jani o vciu."teaiy ia trUd tbat att the

r.V". ' "fr mere w 11 be a heavy
v. 5fii.J?,a,S?i'on t0 this country,

faceS"on and deal with if accord- -a. im..i.u. r . :'
iBut V I? yei numanltarl
h hv: "",..wnfn.tne forces

counts " ens'j? .
upon the

"'"" MBifna to beV of r mi can
KfolLi11Jn "no with th de
Pwh r aon. I hopi i the
Brv ."l" lnd iramigraUon bill.
r?nrt ?..wt r14 ot ths most
Mte arn SS2L "Arican and
sstii j. :" .--. visBnizer for th Inter- -

fda.." r --twwt aUu
Kzr:""" ,i denunciation

?I?I1L
t ia .,..

I tJ,.1i'",!U a811"" ntuin tViAS? " American de- -

lL1H. ft protetinT
.pwever.

Tha
' amendmentltLt.part' aristoorats at

frame
&t tT M"UBtli the terrtbUmae auiviu to itnd- mwu; 14 4 wnia4

wHfJ -

gypNiyfl LGER.-pnTjBLpn- iA, Friday,. JAyxrABY
Sth'?" "" '" i ., ,nd

SSS ,nthnt Kherc tlmy'w
U

for6 bAemeer'Ccnona!1,:emn'' '" M
tors Sf" H'irA l0 BY l',at lh Promutga-hav- fl

no fi erMy.ie?t am"ament need
account, for thogreatest number of Immigrant from Kuropean countries have been hmong tho

i moVom,onl d havo done n
what it is." mnke t,,a lnbor '"ovement

Btropf' m,?irA0ll1',a, ,a,wycr' 1T29 North 62d
nnbli; .,t,,wldc,y known ,c'er in tho

,Vlt ?? 0f tho K"ott0' Io de-t- C

U,rm,sIUrnC5' tMt nnt in

toaffdtes,tsupp0oStelaoSebne

Mid taml8 '" ',mcr'ca tradition" he
ch Icvoiw on,r,ceor'1 n? ,fnVorlnR this mis-So-

1,or,,,lcl0'" amendment,nf tho
whoso

mcn voted for It, andnncestors wcto among tho firstor early Immigrants In this country, ovi
nua incatlons of their ancestors that

,V,,,lat t,10.y nre and vo themstrength In work of pioneering.In those days America was the goal ofthose hard-workin- g nnd fearless pioneers
m1r,caJ,fW oul t0 them

" '" Pcaoo and civilization, wocannot afford to go back on her old doc-t- rno I hope the President will veto tho

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

THIS STYLE TYM) (or Ulje this)
Ope Insertion ...inc.Thrco insertions In a week . llnS
,&?, con"cutlvo Insertion.. 10a pifline
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PUBLIC LEDGER
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EVENING LEDGER
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Add four cents per lino net to rates ilvenabove.
HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTEDAUVEHTIS1NO IN TUB PUULIC LEDGERMAY 1JE INSEHTED IN THE EVEN1NOLEDGEIt WITHOUT ADDITIONALCHARGE.
There Is a drun store near your homo thatwill accept Ledger want ads at offlco rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
A FAMIL1 ot threo In Jersey town, tenmiles from Philadelphia, want experienced

Kencral hpuseworker, white: German pref
Kood homo nnd wages. H --'44. Led. Central

U11AJ1UEHSIAID uml waitress, white; bestlet.; wages 0 L 7&0. Ledger Central.

LADY, oer 2S, with business tact and of re-
fined appearance, to till permanent position:
experience not necessary,, but must bo nulck-t-o

learn nnd Willing to work hard; beatrequired, hours 0 to 4; salary S2uweekly. C 1U1, Ledger Office.
SALESWOMEN for Hilly Sunday proposition!

those Interested In church work preferred.
Call Trllio. S to 1U H Keeper, Jr., 700
Chestnut at . second tloor.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers and
clerks can obtain valuablo Informa-
tion about securing positions by in-
terviewing Miss Dean at Ledger Cen-
tral. Sea her at once for this free
tidvl:c. as the Commercial Depart-
ment Is constantly securing good po-
sitions for Ledger Advertisers.

WANTED Young lady for moving picture pos-
ing, "alary $13: eend photo. If possible:
height, age and weight; no callers except by
appointment. Carman.

WANTED Nurse and upstairs gtrl, English
or Gerrran preferred; location Germantonn.
Address L 74a. Ledger Ceitral.

WANTED Cook and chambermaid; experi-
enced. Phone Ardmore -- 11.

HELP WANTED MALE
DRAUGHTSMAN, familiar with steam engine

construction; must be high-cla- man; loca-
tion eastern Pennsylvania; give references,
experience, ago and salary expected. Ad-
dress L 002. Ledger Oftlce. '

DRUGGIST, reg, mgr.; elderly man; easy
work: ateady position. M Mil. Lodger Office.

SALESMAN WANTED A large .worsted yarn
mill would llko to engage a good live sales-
man to sell to the weaving trade of Philadel-
phia and vicinity; an exceptional opportunity
for tho right man who can command tho
business. L 810. Ledger Office.

8A LB3MKN for Wily Sunday ' proposition;
those Interested In church work preferred.
Call Friday, 8 to 10. II. Keeper, Jr., 700
Chestnut St., second floor.

SOLICITOR, experienced In credits, collections
and familiar with city; refs. C 12, Led. OK

WANTED. A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
MAN; FAMILIAR WITH BOOKKEEPING,

work and office
DETAILS IN ANSWERINO GIVE-AGE- .

QUALIFICATIONS AND SALARY. L 77,
LEDGER CENTRAL.

WANTED Young,, man for moving Plewra
posing, salary 113; send photo it possible;
height, age and weight, no callers except by
appointment. Carman. 1323 Thompson

WANTED-- A wraftr. ' "'KK'i.'Kl
"...... i"- - - "' ;--Wll.noui reference. L .,.,- -

understand farming; give
Tjedgerceairoii.

AGENTS
AGENTS for "Billy" Sunday Book .faying

wonderful success; one agent yrM. ?fced about five hours and sold t0,k"-.i?- i
nuthorUed br Mr. Sunday:
Uistratod and tells by word anf picture how
ha dents sin and the devil. Every Christian

te for terms and
i this book. WrfT oufflt. Compute Supply

Co.! n" 1230 W. LehlKh ave.. Phlla.. Pa. ,

BITTTATIONS WANTED FEMALE

aOrNmOCKSNPTAH.
M. McNiclile. 1HT

" Christian ,t. Phone

Nr;??-jnS"- 0:
nun !'i.astfy vt
fewouM consider Office,H SSSTLwJger

11

Sfe".,wS'i?S
cillup .Valnut SOW w 'SeMrtmiflt. wfco

" 11Jit isgSd. girl.
Vforrtpo.fionSl .VSPftf tbt

ISVlM for I""- - MT-.t- a.

SITUATIONS WANTSDHAW5

tjttnvi -- ..;
w "SiruS. d5iit eBtw. mhsrMKjrresK

CIGAR Vff?",iXIi W. A . aaas. sait--
ww wiat. . s.2 c Msltloasm "zrr --i ic fro

1$J. 4 ulllIU 8 irrs.""' " TtulS stc'Vl& high cw fu. rttna.lrr
u iilKTfBl'B "t'rc!kj4rtilji ni- - tnul or I'M

ZSS2Z -- '
tiuifuat. i& r

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
art.!il!.N?I!.a('tli'A,' llraunjVrnant ft yrs'Jlll,JJi)i!UlyLeferfrice. 81CT Roanoke.

af'3?M'Z?nl'' .IJ " f State ot Vl

it?AND WlpEr heat, competent, first claw,
Kition5.S? " bu,L'.r, Jin'1 ki city roforcne.

.. PQBr aa. or 814t) Jefferson t. .

SITUATIONS WANTED FOR 400 MEN
Who nro willing to do any kind of workpaying wages sufficient to support theirfamilies,

I'HILA. r. E. CITY MISSION
.25 South Third Street.

BELL Lombard 522S.
KEYSTONE Main 00(1.

10UNG MAN, ago 22, having sevcrnl yenrV
experience In general oftlce work and a little
knowlHgo of bookkeeping, rioilrc n chnngo;
ran furnish tho best of reference, etc. C 31,
Lelgcr Office.

ipltNO MAN, 24 yoar single, gooil cducn-tlo- n

nnd business training, at present
would like to mako connection with

reliable, firm, n 410 Ledger- Office.
YOUNG MAN, 18 years old. desires imsttlon

for 2 or a nights a week! high school educa-tlO-

good reference. 'R 400. Ledger Office.

BUSINESS NOTICES
We can afford to remodel or repair your
furs much cheaper than tho large d-

ermis partment stores. Wo glva jou expert
workmanship, l'hone Helmont 2RS4 W.

CHAH J. HOQ33, BUT Arch St.
Hemstitching done whllo ou wait, A. Reloh- -

lira, iii.i unesinui IMclorlal Review patterns.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES

ACTIVE, brainy business partner, man or
woman, to make Investment of 1300, big
proposition: no chanco to lose; Investment
will do JtCO.OOO business first year. Investor
handles own money. Have no moncv, but 10
years' experience and some material for de-
velopment This Is a movlng-plctur- o theatro
and manufacture ot film proposition. Can be
Be"n before 12 dally. Carman. 1322 Thompson.

LUNCH ROOM
With or without four beautifully furnished
rooms; wcokly Incomo J200: for sale; a bar-ga- in

for quick buyr P P30. Ledger Office.

FOR SALE A g apart-
ment house; owner Is selling becntlto of 111

health For further particulars, apply
JAMES J. 1IAQAN. I12 CHRISTIAN ST.

TWO young men of good reput. and thor. ox
need KO00 for a gen. contract. bus. G 744
imager (jcntrai.

CARPET CLEANING

WEST THILA. MONARCH STORAGE CO.
3c. PER YARD. 3ST0-7- 2 LANCASTER 'AVE

CLEANING AND DYEING

OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES
CLEANED. DYED, t'UIU.KD AND MADE

INTO LATEST STYLES
i MAILHOT. 1310 CHESTNUT

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Bank References Appraisement, 1J4,
HARRY W. SMITH. T17 SANSOM ST.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

DRESSMAKING taught; short, prac. .course.
AiCDoweu H.3UI uencKia uiag,, inn .nurftot.

DRI.SSMAKEU, perfect Utter, suits remodeled,
swift, accurate. 032 N. 47th st. Belni. 31)0i I

TFOR SALE

The adertlsemcnts In tho column marked
with a star () are from reliable people con-

nected with tho various dtpartments of tho
Puiir.ni Leikier and Evimmi Luikicii and are
bona tide orfers Inserted at tho suggestion uf
tho Leikieh to lllustrato wider utes of classi-
fied advertising. You inn buy theso Items wltli
tho fullest conlldenco. Also see other bargains
under the "For ETChnnge" heading.

BILLIARD, pool, comb., 2d hand, bought,
sold, rented, ex'd. Kcafer. .120 fjrardave.

CAMERA Absolutely new; extension box, 0x7;
case, tripod nnd four now plate holders go
with It: cost about $30. will sell for half.
Address F. R. L., Apartment No. S. OKU
Walnut st.

CAMERAS 4xr. Roflox Hall Mirror, 3x7 Cen-

tury Grand, with Ooerz lens which His either
camera, together with outllt for scmlprofoa-elon- al

pholographer, for sale at the price of
lens. tCS.80. Andcrsqn. 513 N. 3Stli Et.

CARPETS, sold, storage, Wilton, Axmlnsler;
suitable boarding & apt. houses. 1310 Poplar.

CARRIAGE Falling-to- p buggy; good condl- -
tlon. 3313 Vine st.

COPY of Bunn's speeches for sale:
excellent condition; bound In white and gold
leather cocr. What Is offered? 1050 North
nuin st.

CYCLECAH-Alm- ost completed; $VK) Invested;
will sacrifice for o; disagreement in rri-trictl-

ttnrohln orlvc. steel franio: 5 Cam- -
eron wire nheclB. wator-coole- d

motor; perfect condition. Albert Goetz, 1210
Ulrard ae.

DESK, lint top. 60x30 In., dull mission finish,
four drawers on right sldo and ono long
flat drawer at tho top; excellent condition;
desire to tell, as finish does not match other
furniture. Address first floor, 0210 Haver- -
rora ave,

.DRESS SUIT, worn but a few times; cost $80;
will fit young man about 0 ft. .0 In. tan;
trousers; length, 32. Address 1
Walnut St.. Apartmont No. 8.

GAS RANGE, almost now, complete and In
fine condition; will sell at reasonable price.
C 4, Ledger unice.

MOUNTAIN SCENERY (new) 22x10x24 In-

cluding house, etc ; price $3. S. J. Kerr.
B21B nazeiave.

OFFICE FURNITURE, desks, chairs nnd safe
at ueciuea Darmiin. txyvir luijiicu.uiwj .v
John Lown, 10. a m sc.

OLD morlel Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine,
all attachments complete; exce lent condition;
will sell cheap. Address I' S18, Ledger n.

OPEHA GLASSES. Lemalro lens, black
leather cotered.ln leather case; good as new;
original value ?S; make offer. A. J. Motzel,
S73T Suruce st. '

PIANO WIU sacrlflco Guild, Boston. Upright
Grand, black ebony fromo. flno tone, excel-
lent condition; good as new; cost J600; must
he sold on account of death: great bargain.
J. F. Bpealman. 1020 North 10th st.

riANO-rLAYB- Including $30 worth
of music, plaver In good condition; will noil
oheap. Call 3214 Norm inn si.

rmMlNOTON No, 10 typewriter; practically
worth $123: will sell for 00; no deal-er- s

SS38 Oermantown ave.
llOCHESTEIt Optical Company camera. RxlO,

with case and plate holders: excellent single-vie- w

lens. A'ldress T. C. St., 134 North Cen-tr- o

t Merchantvllle. N. J
SflWlNG MACHINB-Nc- w drop-he- Monitor

machine: all attacliments; noiseless;
.V1A DA.i vopv llitl will sacrifice for

a small amount owing to dent h; worth ypur
while to see. J Bpealman. 162Q N. lBth st.

SILVER merhtiag. 0x0 Inches square. Apply
Miss P.. 2010 N. 18th .st. L--

SOLID mahoirany waftirobe, 8 feet high. 5 feet
wide, two doors, three drawers; make offer.
A. E. Ilentty. Hovcrly, N. J.

SOLID gold bracelet, t: goal valuo. Ad- -

d ress .iuss p.. -- " i i i. ?'vfi
SUIT of clothes, in good condition; cojtnew

tt.1: shepherd nlald; sire 38: owner tired
color: will sell for first reasonable offer.
1P42 Marvlne St.

SWEATER, heavy roll nook, navy dii e,
Bpald mW extra special! will sell reasonaWe.
Address F. It. L.. Apartment No. 8, Uh2
ivamui ,.

TWFNTY-FiV- 88 Pianola rolls; all the latest
selections: price 3. Oharlej Lange, 101 1

S. 23th st
TYPEWniTEH. Remington. Jr., one month

i,BAl, nfTpr nrlca. Address?'?i.,J,i,";.i"iTrii K." r
uninrii, rip."

i!MtfHTJJAJi l"S,."Mtolfiaiiiix ,iiiv.. .". -

VirtlJN with bow ana In excellent con-

dition: little used; will sell for 3; sacrifice.
G12 DUUIU tfc

safety rasor and Arlsto sarety raxor,
' '."V,-- - 1.1.HM. irnnA Mm new! will sel

both fo? Address W. K-- , 6320 Popiai
ttret.

FOR SALE Steel engraving framed. "Peace of
of America," size1S14 andGhent, ,0 oIio VngraYlns; from the

"Clay Addressing tha Sen-

ate. I860" framed, about 10 in. X 80 in. F.
n. r . is- -t n -- " ?.mm ais ijxsfciiss ssUioWt

fin" condlUon; $8 oa.h. or win trade for
camera. 2.100 North Gratx st.

vnn SALE A wooden bed. In use a short

a reams of offlclsl court stenographer's
"SXSr-- i cost wholesale 72c., retails for l.BO

will xll the woo'" 101 iur w iiui, jiut
aZ1.i B. Cox, bhu Greenwav ave.

53"T3AnT Norwtf autoroatloohlcksri feeder;

pMVv'riein.1 i"jK'Fr rfsss. '$& tea
tvenue- -

FOR EXCHANGE
. uniN' (and profit) of "trading'' or "swap.

mhereot-unlver- sal. "other
Eirion" hat It the " " yourself David
KTJJSi didn't have mush on the Indians or
&? of c4d time. Use a Ledger Want

I'f.o what you have end don't
Lt f."" tou want and don't have.

TSpmbibncbd ADvSRWgffq LW.t,

& w'SwwS twvifg,?. fs: typewriter, lit Led. Oft.

WANTED

niiRNlTURE Asxkftiee. plw. 4te., pare
or enure eauji vwmW .. rt. 41i1 IVrunlu trtAB ae.A.

WvA-m- .

BOARDING

Ancit.i furnished, in- -.

eluding superior tablo, fO; Jnble;L
CHK8TNUT, 1013 Welf nirnlshed rooms, with

rAcciieiu mmrai nrsi-cias- s accommodAtlons
for. refined. business people: 4 minutes from

JOthSt. Station. vresior 8287 Vf
DIAMOND. oor. front room find

othera; comfottable.good location; reasonable.
PINE ST., 823 Room and board for couplo orgentlemen: dining room: up to dato, t3 upl

table d'hote. fiOc. Phono Walnut 0117.
ai'Itt'OE, 0 (Hrlimonde)-Fufn."roor- niT

SkVntvIA enllA. tablim a.as. e e-- '"w"-. ' "me; jjinaie inins; lame onnrti
SPRUCE, 1230-Ln- nre 2.1.story front and" 4th"
Jloor front, with honrd.

."SiIPtlonalTsaeliJrdTitTsojjfniillfully furnished roomi; moderate prices.
ALNiIT, 4300-f.o- nomellko roomsffum."or itnfurnt good table Preston 4122 D.

WALNUT,
room' exceptional tablo board. Barlmr 747.

10S?..rf.ifl" rum. roomsi single or
i lame; an conveniences.

Suburban
(inrtMANTOWN. Tho Colonial, U1 W. CouL

TiLi "'""er Class, cnoico location! --ooms.
f"'" t rn sune. ucrmantown avxl

OERMANTOWN. West Coulter at., 100-of- fers
QQBlrabls accommodations. Phone Otn. ronflD.

Tnlile noarit
unvAnr ST.,8.. lect table board, rhone,

ROOMS TOR RENT
A!Ji? JoSSUciutlf ullr TTifnlshed IroomT;ery reason, convenient Ph. Locuit 3217.

n;JJHlN'P' M'S -- Two first-flo- rooms; suit
Jf"lli "f doclor or nnartments. The Chilton.McCliln. Manager.
AiVi!ii0,,:ei0-noo- ni, furnished on

2,1 floor, for housekcenlnrjhnni,

v-- .'wnini niicmiuuitj, icigpnont?t
I,l'.t?.AD' abIe 2d front sulto with

ti .." Unl1 i"er acanciea- - is up.
CEDAR AVE.. library withbed couch.bitli; reason.: genlle, WoodlliM Y

CHESTNUT, single and double;running water: all conveniences.
01,iS2.TNU?' furnished front
--I5?21iP,,iylo bath: other yacancleajphone.
DIAMOND, 1811 (The IlonnlngtonMHandsomc-l- y

furnished 2d floor front, eteant heat, hotand cold running water: tho convcnlonco ofa hotel with tho comfort of a home.
GltEEN Mil-Fr- ont nnd back parlor, nowly

furnished and renoiqtod: running water
MONTGOMERY, AVE.. Vf. 1021-T- wo nicely

furnished front rooms.sultablo for gentlemen
board on ; fine connections to rentro of city

NORHIS. W., 1537-Ia- rge room, Id floor,
baths, heat; owner.

PARK AVE., 1747 Attractively furnished,single and doublo rooms; plenty beat; nd- -
iolng l,nth. !

PINE, hed rooms, single or eri
.JiItoliousekeeplnRPhonc Dickinson 5833 W
POWELTON, 3805 Desirable furnlshed"va- -

cnnclen, for a few business people. Baring
183 W.

SPRING GARDEN.
furnished front room adjoining bath: sepa-
rate beds; sultablo for two gentlemen.

SPHUCE, able BUltc, with private
"""'i ,,,'i-- nre; puune; owner.

WALNUT, ,1706 Private family will rent love.
li" 2d floor, furnished, to gentlemen; open
...cuiuic. t wi luuna southern oxposure.

0TH. S.. furnished parlor; other
ni"inciCR Walnut flIOS

12T1I, N., 2024-T- wo or three nicely turn.,
well heated rooms In nice home; 2 hatha:

Iocntlon; convenient cars: breaktost;
othermeala optional. Phona Dlam. GSil W.

12TH.fi.," furn. single or
double rooms; prl. fam.; gentlemen, phone.

12TII. S., 317-- 2d floor front: nrlnte family";
other yncnnclea: roamnahlo. Filbert WW.

121 II. S., 20i Suites andslngle rooms for"gcn-tlemc- n
or business women.

12T1I. N.. ll)0u--2d lloor through. wilhprlvate
bath: furn. or unfurn. Diamond 07(11 D.

1.IT1I. N. 1011 Ijirgo front rooms:
suitable gentlemen. Poplar (1704 W,

17T1I ST.. N.. 3333-S- prlvoto family willrent beautifully furnished rooms, slnglo or
en sulle; gentlemen preferred: phone.

2.11), 8, 122 Rooms, single or en suite, pri-
vate bnths, running water, steam heat newly
pnpered nml painted gentlemen preferred.

BIST, S.. furn. suite,
electricity, h.-- hent; pleasant neighbor
across from park, cars cony.; prlvnte family

HANDSOMELY furnished front room In largo
modern private homo Electric lights Ten
mlnuten to City Hall Telephone llarlng 413.

Professional Offices.
EXCELLENT location for doctor or dentist, N.

V. cor. 13th nnd Allegheny ave. Applv on
premises, or to 1. Ash. .114 Jlulletlnllulldlng.

UNEXCELLED OPPORTUNITY f"of physician
or dentist to obtnln a central office, 2 rooms,
tor t23. P, XL Company. 1.117 Penna. Illdg.

OFFICE FOR RENT, well furnished, formorning hour, to a regular ph)slclan.
L 314, Lodger Central.

APARTMENTS
LUXURIOUS apartment Two largo rooms;

high celling; open fireplace: beautifully fur-
nished; hot and cold running water: J 21 a
month. 2030 Arch Phono locust .'1217.

PARK AND COLUMBIA AVES.. S. E. cor.- -3
rooms, steam heat, front. $22.00.

SPRING GARDEN. ants.
different housea; some furn'd, kitchenettes.

WALNUT, 1222-2- 4 (Kcnwood)-Deslra- ble va-
cancies; single or en suite: prlv. 'baths; will
change to suit tenant: moil, rate. Wal. 8184.

WALNUT HT. 1411 Apartments of 1 to 4
rooms, with baths, furnished or unfurnished;
first class T. no. Aipiy Janitor.

15TH AND OREEN, The Bcrensford Desir-
able apartments, bachelor or housekeeping,
vapor heat. Phone Poplar KISS.

20TII. N 710 New nnd handsomely furnish-
ed suite of 2 rooms, with beautiful
bath; modern; good transportation; plenty
hent and hot water. Poplar 1472 Vf.

LION'S HEAD Handsomely furnished
apts. 1213-1.- 1 Locust,

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

CORINTHIAN 'AVE., 820--3 rooms, kitchen- -
ettes. pains, mooern convs. Hal

17TH & CHESTNUT Hkg, apt.. 2 rooms and
bath: low rent. P R. Co.. 1317 Penna. Hldg.

FOR VACANCIES and complete Information of
all apartments free, consult

APARTMENT BUREAU
18th nnd Spruco sts. Phone Walnut 080, or
write for "Apartment Directory," December
Edition, Free.

HAMILTON COURT
CHESTNUT AND 80TH STS.

One Housekeeping Apt., (t Rooms and Bath.
One Housekeeping Apt., S Rooms and 11a th.

It. II. TIIATCnER. Manager.

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street

HANDSOME.

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIRST FLOOR

Apply on Premises

iruiiNISHED housekeep. apart., U
noor. stow MW". -- - ;

REAL ESTATE P0R SALE

flEItMANTOiVX
CHOICE properties in all sections of Gtn.. Ml.

Alrv Chest H.: all prices. Write for spoclsl
J. H. Chadwlck A Co.. 3018 Oermantown.

MAIN LINE. FA. It. B.

U4 ACRE Chester Valley land, cheap. A, D,
Ileald. West Chester. Pa.

NEW JKH8KY

Atlantlo City. N. J.
SNAPS Several choice bargains In cottages

and hotels, sale or rent; choicest corner lot
all Ventnor: 1000 below cost; others.

Guarantee Bldg.. AtlanUo
City.

National l'ark. N. J.
TOUR ooportunityi wis --uiiw; r vruu.j,

Del. i adjoin. Carnobell Soup Co.
S.v.lnorrnnt. Greatsr N. J. Co.. 83 8. 18th.

rENNBYLyANIA VAItMS

BABOAINS in farms free farm atalogueel
Mlcis 300 upwards; terms most reasonaUe.
Sb Thompson. West Chester. Pa.

REAL ESTATE POR RENT

nm..s itiitlnMJ Itaami. Kto."iui. -- - "-- 7 r

IRGE SKCONb-FLOO- R ROOM. 24x43. suit,
organization, club, pirlvaieJtL'geSS-- or dentist 14JB1 oguet

i !. Warehouses. Mfg. Vloere

" FLOOR BPACB-iLOWHa- NT

C5ir rMPANY. UIT Pence. Utejg..

POR, RENT BURNISHED

Suburban

FOR RECiT, rursauieo, uuwi spru . an urease
. - se ..e Btnarn M.i.sTesiueLsresj souse. . 6 . bed- -"jrTvs. s- -, t. ; .

oiefMJie.rooai. 3 bat
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CONSOLATION.
Mr. MllifBS My dear, tho bank In

which my money la deposited has gone
to smash and

Mrs. Muggs What a mercy you'vo
got your chock book at homo, lovol

WOTWIlwo & PR'

JEALOUSYI

ANOTHER

FifiHavc you of my engagement?

Mimi No who's the man?

Uiy

MEAN.
May I broke off ray engagement

with Tom last night
So he told me this

May at did ho say?
Ray Oh, ho referred to it as

a narrow escape.

, 1

Bgj ttw l'
r

v1aj

Kl iwJroHP"

8w it'i tol

t;

heard

merely

M

"ALL RIGHT, START HER OFF"

I 1 ?B

wA '' 1

HERO

er plucky

morning--.

n

London Opinion.

HIS IDEA OP FUN.
"When I was a boy I used to have a

lot of fun."
"Uee, mister! Didn't you have to go

to school?"

. ......,
nniT iii.n lin Tyei esbssi eat .clbsi sssesi imj sb-

dwswsMr.- 1- J.v.-
.-

i7T-.rj-
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" okww " aw
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13

1Iffy Ves
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THE REASON.
Mon don't marry for money half as

often as they aro supposed."
"No; because half the slrls nro not

bo rich as they are supposed."

v" Nv

IHji. ll.

Tffl "agBltit Jfffff

SORRY HH SPOKE.

Blnks spoke to the druggist and
he advised me that should

Doctor Oh, he gavo you xm Idi-

otic advice, Cuppose?
Binks VelL he advised me to ee

you.
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Mr aMt England (to Belgium-'L- t. US hvpa
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